1. PRIHATIN SCREENING PROGRAM (PSP)

It is a screening program for COVID-19 to all employees including foreign workers to all companies that have been granted approval to operate during MCO. This program is to assist Government to monitor and contain the spread of COVID-19 among the industries. The COVID-19 testing under the program is provided FREE of Charge for workers whose employers are registered with SOCSO.

2. SCREENING METHOD

The screenings are provided by Health care service providers appointed by SOCSO. All information on service providers is available at the following link https://psp.perkeso.gov.my/psp-service-provider.html.

The PSP will be implemented in 2 stages:

2.1. First Phase

During the first Phase, priority will be given to employees who work in yellow and red zones and companies that hired foreign workers. For the first phase, screening will be performed through sampling of the nose and mouth through the designated service provider.

2.2. Second Phase

The second phase screening is expected to begin in the first week of May 2020 after the screening system through PSP Panel Clinics has been completed. This screening will be carried out for workers who have not been screening during the first phase.

The screening for workers in the second phase will be conducted by taking blood samples by the PSP Panel Clinic. This screening will be performed twice on the first day (Day 1) and the seventh day (Day 7) before the screening results are possible to be issued.

In addition to screening tests, the medical history of employees will also include overseas travel history, employee exposure to COVID-19 positive cases, attending a rally or exposure to persons attending assemblies.
3. WORKFLOW OF PSPP Program Implementation

The workflow for the implementation of the PSPP Program in general is as follows:

First Phase Screening Workflow

i. Only employees who are registered as SOCSO contributors are eligible to undergo this screening. Employees need to sign up as individuals through the SOCSSP PSP Portal by using the following information:

   a. Identity card number for Malaysian citizens or Social Security numbers (SSN) for foreign workers;
   b. Employer SOCSO code; and
   c. Reference number of Operating Approval Letter by the Ministry International Trade and Industry (MITI). For essential services that do not have a MITI approval number, the employer should contact SOCSO to obtain the required number.

ii. If the registration is unsuccessful, the employee will need to review and revise the information that has been entered. If it still unsuccessful, the employee has to deal with his respective employer to ensure that the employee's name has been registered as a SOCSO contributor and has been included in the Portal ASSIST PERKESO.

iii. Once the registration is successful, the employee will receive a validation key in their profile on Portal PSP PERKESO. Employees can review the list of service panels for screening. Employees / Employers should contact their service provider in advance for an appointment.
iv. Employee screening is based on an appointment with the service provider, either at the premise or at the service provider’s designated premises for sampling purposes. Employees need to bring their identification documents (identity card or passport) and provide a validation key for verification by the service provider.

v. The screening results will take 48 hours after the sample is taken. Employees can check the results of the screening through the PSP SOCSO Portal.

vi. The PSP SOCSO result is confidential and only disclosed to the employees, service providers and SOCSO. If the result is positive, the service panel will notify MOH according to the guidelines. However, employees can inform their respective employers on their own screening results.
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4. SCREENING RESULTS

Employees will obtain screening results through a personal profile that has already registered. The screening results are confidential and are disclosed to employees, service panels and SOCSO. If the decision is positive, the medical personnel involved in the sampling will be entitled to send a notification to the Ministry of Health Malaysia.
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